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- The democratic legislature of Ohio its
aolred the aehol bock question, btricg
patted a lw April 2V.h. which win

tie bc'nM la ifcat sttte. The
Ur t ooe that H might be well for I3t
aois to copy, u it I expected to tire the
people who buy achool book from 23 to
60 ptr cent, It create a Hate .acbooi

board, consisting of the gorereor. school
conmiMioeer and public printer, who

hull secure t list of &H books ased in the
schools, ud, sobiriittiEg the list to pub-

lishers, sbsU wsthln sixty dsyi call for
sealed propoaa'i from publisher for far-ulsbl-

ut or all the books on the list at
aot greater thao.79 per at of the lowest

precBt wholesale price as that shall be
dettrnioed tj the state board. School
boards will then inform the school com-nlcafo-

what books the; wast and the?
will be ordered. Each local board pays

the cost of traasportatioa of the books
oat of the contiegtat food aad piaces
them oa sale ia the hands of an agent,
wfco must not charge the school children
prict-- s more than 10 per cent ia adrT.c
i t tbe price paid the publishers. .

4 hriattaa Wsrkrrs.
Tha jouojj men's christian association

will hold their nnniTersarr on Sunday
evening. May 19.b, at three different
churches in the city, at which members
of the association will speak of the work
daring tbe past year and the plats for
tbe future. At the Broadway the speak
era will be E." B. McKown. J. W. Stew
art and F. C. Skinner; at tbe Btptitt
church, (the M. E., Baptist and Chris-

tian congreeations uniting), tbe speaker?
will be A. D. 8 perry, S. D. Clelacd and
Wn.M. Stewsrt;' at the Central church
(the U. P and Central coDgreeatiocs
uniting'), the speakers will be F. Nd1er,
J. W. Welch and H. X. Rims.

- - TUa-YW- . C. T. U. will hold its rrg
nlar monthly meeting tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock in tbe Y. M. C. A

rooms. All tbe members are requested
tibe present, as delegates are to be ap
pointed to the county conTention

At the Tasver.
The high ecbool pupils to the n umber

of 125 in charge of Principal Bishop knd
bit assistants. Mist Brigs, Mrs. Eastmao
Miss Huntington and Mrs. 2e9ecs--n- ,

put in yesterday afternoon at Black
Hawk'a tower. A picric dinner ws
erred and several hours spent in explor-

ing the wood? for specimens f.r botani-

cal analysis and study.
Mr. Henry F. Lamp, who ma!e such a

success of tbe tower pavilion last sum"
sner, has assumed charge f 'r another

eason, and in order to increase tie out
of door pleasures of tbe present month
bad erected this morning a substantial
May pole, where tbe children who visit
tbia lortly scene may join in the realities
of a May pole dance. Mr. Lamp will see

to it that tbe attractions are provided
'suitable to the season as it advances

ABBREVIATED TELECRAWS.

Tbe New York Sun nuOiinated Dv.id
Bebiiett Hill for presi.irut iu Mi

Apr:l Interim! reven'j-i.olie.".i'j:i- s t
rla. El,, ranched lb sum of tl.

The lower uua-i- of the New York ttssttu- -

bly Thursday passed a bill abolishing cap
ital putiibruent.

The prohibition lw of Su th Dakota
Veul liito effect Thurfeiay It ! being nn-ra- i

re.pecU-c- i all over the utile
Ninety fretLt. of the creditors of llei.ry

S Ives have arred Vj a'e;t u v-t- :

on the basis of 5 cer.t4 on the
At Wahirrt"ij City Thurs..Uv- - Pre

Meat Cleveland tra aciriiit'.j to practice
before tLe United r"tat--- t suf-wi- r uurt.

The Southern Illinois Press assxiation
held Its blnth ariduai meeting at Si. Louis
Thursday. There wa a banquet ,u tbe
evening

rsarab J. Carter is suitii; Lxr
Archibald Carter, for i:vo.-'--e at V,icin-bu- s,

O. Man and w,fe ar b over Ts
years old.

James. Palaier was hauea at C'uword,
S. H . Thursdav morning for the rrjurder
of Kenry T. 'Vt'hnehouse, at Purt-rnuuth- ,

Way 27, l&i.
Alderman MtAbee and M. J. Corcoran,

of Chicago, the la?r-- r a ward politician,
have been iudicte-- i f,r frauds :n tbe recent
tSty election there.

Charle F. V.'r.zhl. of IJenzonia. Mich.,
wLo shot arid .Uit-- l siieritT .Varihail aad

-- XfcfrtM? Tbnrlier Ut Auir.i-it- , 4 sen-
tenced to life tmpr.v.timfiit Thursday.

Rev. WilJiain hnr;u. a rorel Presby-
terian minister. di-- l Thurdiy at Jm.tsjii-riiie- ,

Ills. ItwatXr. Hame, who preut.bed
tbe funeral (wrmoii of rnriel Welter

E. D. talker. eiitor of Tiie Cotmopfjli-ta- b
Magazine, of New York, was drowned

while fisbiri? in the KauaLe river, North
Carolina Hl boJy wan recovered Thurs-
day.y Two colored ti.en lm arrired at "Wich-
ita, Kan . Thursday. rerort that tbe coudi-tU- n

of the colored it)ens iu Oklahoma ia
deplorable. They are aud on tbe

f?Tge of starvation.
The following named national banks

have been authorized to commence bul-o- e

First National bank of New Brauna-fels- ,
Tex., capital, City National

bank of Watertown, N. Y., capital, tlOO,-(JU-

Officers called at the houte of Henry C.
Raymond, at Sing Sing, N. Y., Thursday
morxdng to arrest him for bigamy. Ob-
taining permission to change his clothing,
Raymond went into another room and
hot himself fatally.

Kew Rpubllcaa Ilally at New York.
Ntw York, Mar 2. The nww

dally paper. The Evening Graphic, ap-
peared yesterday afternoon. Tbe editors
aod publishers are western journalitrta. It
will be Republican in politics.

STOLE A DUCHESS' DIAMONDS.

Iiraverant Glasgow Thlevaa Maka a Raid
on Koyalty's JeweU.

EirntBCEon, Way 2 While the Duke
and Duchess of Edinburgh were attending
ha ceremoniea of opening the electric ex-

hibition yesterday, the Jewels of the duch-
ess were stolen from their apartments In

robbers. Although the robbery occurred
ax a time when ordinarily the hotel would
have been filled with guestn, the thieves
stood little. chance of interruption in their
work, owing to the fact that the exhibi-
tion attracted everybody who had suffl- -

dent leisure to attend, leaving the corri-
dors and moat of the rooms deserted.

The Kobbars Mada a Big Haul.
The police believe that the robbery was

"the work of cne or more of Billy Porters
gang, the work having been daring in con-
ception and ckillful in execution. The
jewels are of enormous ralue.and comprise
some rare gams, which the duchess was

.wont-t- o wear only on state occasion.

Wanted A good appetite.. You can
hare it easy enough by taking Hood's
Baraaparilla. It tanes the digestion aad
caret sick headache. i

TRAMPING TOILERS

Chicago Labor Hosts Turn
Out in Their Might.

DETAILS OF THE GREAT PARADE.

Eterytblna IXn Deatlr and ta Order
ttttf - TbajMl Propla Hear tbe
pche Bala rrrveat tbe w Terk

Imntrtloa A Bi Tant-Oa- t at t
Vemia Tbe Eoropeaa DUpla? Cor OS
with. Little Blaodthrd Fnri NtwnN
l!y Has a 1'ew Ken.
Chhaw. May 1 The invatest labor

SeE3on--?.ratto- erer witne-'- in Chifj;o
closed its ranks at Vl.i o'clork yestniay
afternor-n- . and in solid line nearly 9 OO

men inarched to the note of mu-i- c, for-tiishe-d

bv numerona bend. At tbe hour
named tbe prccesaion waned from Monroe
aad Por str. and raarvled east. The
Univd Brotherhood of Carpenters heaJed
ttefwivion. The Carpenter' union No.
1 and the Am i:im-.- -i Carpenter aad
Joiners f.;ivwJ.

Ibe Toiler Om in Tare.
These, with the Knight of car- -

renter -. forme-- i a line r.f about
J,0X earpen'ers. 1'ollomina tht-- came
the United Ct-1- tt of Asierican Ericklarers
and Stone J.Is.rns about X0X. Then in the
order named came coal unloaders. c'-ja-

makers, w.w! worker-, tinin. lathers.
Turners' organization ab-ju- t l.i.tj strong,
metal eorolce niiters., iron mo!;lt-r--, metal
workers, TyjTrraphi'.-i- l union. woi
carvers and turners. Bohemian wood ma
chine worker, N. K. Fairlianks' employes.
paper Lander?, cloak and trrrosrrs makers,
tailors. Orrrnan Tyr'?r&phical union.
boiler, mitter-j- , s ljoxmakers. saw
vers, hirne- - i;iKer-- , and manv other.
Bankers, f!air- au l s were plecti
fully 'i and the nentiments

en the mottoes cart1-- ! tremendous
cheers from ib--e thr-ins- f of spectators that
crowded the line of mar- - h.

ot a ranele to M r tbe liar,
"Kveryihir,;.' Diovtd Fmootfcly aijl ncA the
fei!s;rjteit disturbance iT wranzle urmL
The profft!.-- wa- - ea.-il- y fo'ir miies lonsj
and most of the praders were fouj
alreat and the ranks were crowdel cloe
toother. The sTrentrrh exjietel frfm the
stock van's did not matenahziir. Instead
of 1'(.i men as exp-ct- than
af.peareI in liae. After parai:nK over the
l.iife of march, the procevs-o- a moved to the
Lake t rent park, where the announce
ment that Cnsrresj.man Frsnk Iyer,
and Judvs Tutbiil, I'renderg-A-t- , and oth
ers would :it'i, had urawn an iiiimense
crowd.

Imlriert Anll-n- r for the
There were fully twenty-fiv- e thousand

people on i'i- in aM.t;on to those
tha; bad ! k. ri j rt in tbe parade. Owing
to t(.:'iH-ier-an!!rii- r ii- -

tr!- - b v i e i j;, i!.e and
the lt.-r-i' 'he -- leakers were
tbi-- iii'.vj t. j;fler-!i- t l iit-- s in the
Jlal'k. HM'I them t',e r"d . !

dr - fjiTi.r-- -- ri'iw- i.rittie !;t.r
fjtji"sr i"if:. 1 fr rii applause thst
lowe-- t!.. r.ii.arK- - it UK- - evident the
run. i it !!!.' :i -it p!es. There .i n

; :'. - k aMs. .f ;i.
i:: . . .i r. all.'.v lire n.eii t

ta;;- - i u.- - !..- - , vl--- .

LABOR TROL'KLES.
A Bitf Htnke Krtia ia C kleaica-Kerlou- s

IHtarbaare in I'ari".
Chicago, Miv 2. An extensive

moulders' strike was started in
voivinK the McCormick's aod Deering's
irritneiifce harvester works, and many
other ltr.e foundries. Tbe demand is
for eizht hours and uniform pay. If the
moulders stay out long other employes of
the ssme fetsb!iahmenU will likely tnke
tbeir place. Pianinz mill hands are in
fected. Ten thousand quit today some
demanding ei?ht hours, some sine and
tbey claim it ili stop every mill in the
city. BehLfcl's piano miiis has secured a
non union force, and three hundred
strikers started to clean out tbe p'ace.but
tbe proprietor summoned the police who
protected it.

Paais. May 2 A d spatch from Tour
coine s'aU-- s that tbe Lands in twenty-si- x

mills struck. The crowd was augmented
by five thousand from Roubaut.and com-
menced rioting in the streets and tie
military has been summoned.

IN THE SUBURBS Of CHICAGO.

K.li. Mi: the New York City Parade
A Night Meeting.

New Vukk, May 2. Rain spoiled tbe la-

bor parade and the open-ai- r mass-meetin- g

last niirhr, and not more than S.tMJ men
were at the Union square meet intfs. There
was p3i-r.f- of mn-i- c, some red flas. more
labor mo? roes, and a remarksbiy large col-
lection of policemen. Among the speak-
ers at the sjuare were swjrius Sbevitcb,
P. J. McGuire, Theodore B. Wakeman,
Pacl Orottkau, and Professor DeI?on,
At tbe cottage other well-know- n sjteak-er- s

were beard. Resolutions were adopt-
ed ha;;.Lg the eigbt-bou- r day as the begin-
ning of the ultimate abolition of wage
slavery.

'Will Continue to Htre 'sa-t"u- ln Men.
DaTTOV, O , May 2. Sixty wood carvers

at the car works struck yesterday because
Foreriifcn Kronaui; persisted in employing
g'jd men whether tbey belonged to the
union or not. Tbey gave hirn the alterna-
tive and be replied that be d no ques-
tions of the men he employed. The men
then walker out in an orderly manner. It
is expected that within a day or two most
of the men w;il go back to woTk. Carpen-
ters on several lurge buildings wavered
yesterday morning, but all went to work a
half hour late, and union and non-unio- n

men are working peacefully as usual.

They Marched at St. Louis.
ST. LtiL Ii. ilay 2 About 25,'JOO men

were in line in the great labor demonstra-
tion yesterday. The parade was swelled
by bookbinders, shoe-laster- s, harness mak-
ers, cigarmakers, machinists, coopers, and
a dozen other trades, above all beint the
ten organizations of carpenters. Thou-
sands of badges in the form of a brooch
representing the figure b were conspicu-
ously worn. The crowd was distinct ly ly

and loyaL

Crauite Cotters Go on a Strike.
WE5TEKI.Y, It. I., May 2. A strike was

inaugurated yesterday morning in every
granite yard of importance within a ra-
dius of fifty miles of this town. All gran
ite cutters and paving cutters here are out,
except in the yards of three small firms,
which have conceded the union prices on
the understanding that they abould have
tbe benefit of all concessions made by the
strikers.

Strikers Will flay Base BalL
Boston, May 2. The' Brotherhood base

ball club has granted the free use of
its grounds hero for a game by the
striking carpenters and members of Cigar-maker-s'

union No. VI. Both nines are to
be composed of tbe best known members
of the two trades. The proceeds will go
to the carpenters.

Notes from the Labor Field.
The carpenters of Philadelphia went out

yeaterddy oecause the employers would not
concede nine hours and 35 cents an hour.
Xo turbulence. Three thousand men are
involved.

At Boston 1.S00 carpenters quit work,
the Master Builders' association rejecting
their demand for eight hours.

All the granite cutters at Xew .London,
Millstone Point, Kiantio and Uruton,
Conn., are out for a nine-hou- r day.

The "carpenters "of "Knoxville, Tenn.,
struck for eight hours and Increased pay.

There was a big parade at St. Louis, but
no atrikas are reported there.

Outside Of Chiaago there was no great
demonstration in the northwest. At Detroit
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n nnrei nar-le- t The b Ki rmrtie-v- -
tera conceded tbe eight hoar ditnand. At 1

Milwankee there wa no parade but therar--
praters demanded eight hours or strike.
Tbe? only Dotvce of tbe day at l unaeapelis
was a strike of the plumber. The brew
ers at Grand Rapids struck, and all work-
men took a half holidays The wood carv-
ers are striking ia that city.

There was no demonstration' Pittibarg,
bat trouble is looked for insliir days ia
the shape of a big strike amon;; the build-
ing trades.

A new scale for coal mining an increase
ia wage went into effect at Pittaburg
yesterday. Reason, scarcity of men.

Birmingham. Ala., witnessed a big pa
rade, ia which all the labor organizations
took part. The speakers urgtd modera-
tion. There will be no strike.

Xo parade at Baltimore, Tie carpen
ters believe they can get what they want
without striking. Many of the trades are
now working under the eight hour rule.

Denver did't parade. Carpet ters there
hare been working eight hours for some
tin.

IN THE EFFETE DESPOTISMS.

Mav Dst t Mark of m Shaw la Ixndon
!omrtblnc te Drop So lay.

London", May 1. The lerribl May Day
bogie has come and gone and a vry insig-
nificant and barmle&s felinvr be has
shown himself to be. What l.ttle disor-
der there was on the street yesterday,
where it was predicted and gre-stl- y feared
blood would flow, has been onfined to
street fights and brawls of I roportions
fsr beneath the character of a ri A and the
Sxriali-- t and the bloodthirsty Anarchi--
dLsplaved a decree of meek ness that
auied tbe lamb to appear ferxrious and

positively dangerous by contra .

Have a Parade la Reserve.
Ia London the street diiphtv of the

boasted strength and uncompromising de
termination of the workingmen were psi
lively ridiculous in their meagre je-- The
parades were not directed by either the
trades unionists or the Sx-ialist- and really
seemed to have no definite ol ect The
Jrocialists and trades organizations, how
ever, declare that they are resej viug their
forces for Sunday, when they w.il toye an
example of their power that till cause
society to tremble. About 5.' men par
aded yesterday, but getting off the line of
march laid down by the police, tbtry were
disperse. without trouble.

Angry Marmars Heard.
On ail sides are heard angry m arraur at

the sudden action of tbe authorities in
apriniring a large force of police upon the
fccene of the demonstration, together with
the proclamation reirulati-i- n the parades
and restricting their route;. Thi. they de
flared, will be relented on Sunday, unless
tbe prosrramme of the official-- - is in the
meantime modifje.1, wbkh.of cou nse, it will
not I.

The Bayonet Was on Too.
The genera! quietude on the ct ntiaent is

due to the perfert military arrangements.
the pre-ence- of larire bodii-so- f troofin under
amis overawing tbe turbulent element
L'pwards of "i.ii xoMiers were stationei
in Vienna alne .sn-- Berlin wat literally
crammed with ! ters.

.4 Bow. of t onrv, ml Taris.
Paris, J'ay 2. A row oc urr-- in the

Pla?e de la Concord la evenitg, but it
was quickly supr.re-.sei- l. A proo-ssio- at
tempted to pa-- s down the Rnede la Cinjue
towanls the Elysee. The jslice I arred the
way aod commanded the parale to stop.
but the fiaraders defied them. !T:e tuunic- -

iral guard-- , then charged ujwn the luob
w:ih iay.net-- . wounding tuan . ia the
front ranks. Tbe crowd then bi (A a. At
midnight tbe cavalry had to charge on a
crowd la the Place de Chatea t d Eaa
and effectually di-er- -d it. Several ar
rests were made. The num'ef of ar
rets during the day was nearly 5).

Tbe tfennim Msde No Trou ki.
BERLIN", iiay i Two tbousan-- work

ingmetj aemb!ol yesterday after it in and
marche.1 in proceaiion tbrouh Muerz- -

strasse to Alexander Platz. The nen were
perfectly orderly arnl the pulsce did not
fcnd it net-ertr- to interfere wit1! them,
Another pnn-- .ion of 5uo to tbe

See. 1 hey were ecorte 1 by po-
lice to t'ie Tht re were
numerous excursions during the afternoon
of workingmen and their families. t which
the utmost jfixxl order and good nature
prevaile.1 lu nearly all tbe lart;.- - towns
tbe workmen did not stop work at all

Kuiue and the Labor Oneitii-n-

rhjE, Mftjr i The riope's rescript to the
German bishops, urging them to actively
combat Socia!irn, has been made pub:ic.
His ho!ine drtlares that the cha-t- h w:U
play a more important part in th i stttle-tne- nt

of the questions between la or and
capital than tbe civil governments, be-

cause tbe divine force Inherent in religion
will lead men to turn willingly to correct
ways. The priests are urged to intervene
to settle differences by their J sternal
authority.

Pot In the Iav Passing Resolnt km.
Vienna. May 2 Sixty workmen s meet-

ings were held yesterday, at ail of which
resolutions favoring an eight ho lr day
were adopted. There were no disturbances
Sa any part of the city. Reports from all
parts of the empire show that the almost
tranquility prevailed, except at Pesth,
Hungary, and Proihitz, where the n ilitary
had to upon, and a number of
rioters were bavoneted.

Belgian Workmen Walked.
Bbctsels, May 2 The demons.ration

in Belgium has been fairly successfiX Xo
serious breaches of the peace occutred in
Brussels. Tbe workmen toiled till late in
the afternoon. In the mining dirtricts,
however, imposing ceremonies comiienced
in tbe forenoon, continuing all day. At
Cbarleroi some 40,UUU men marched and at
other places there were great processions.

A Petition Presented at Xadri 1.
MaiiP.ii, May 2 Thousands of work-

ingmen assembled in the Buen rtetiro
gardens yesterday and appointed delegates
to present a petition to tbe cortes :"or an
eight-hou- r law. The delegates were, con-
ditionally received by Senor Ma:-tine-

president of tbe chamber of deputies. Tbe
streets were everywhere guarded by mili-
tary and police.

Everything Quiet in France.
Paris, May 2. M, Floquet, presid.-n- t of

the chamber of deputies, received a depu-
tation of Socialists yesterday, who pre-
sented a memorial praying for an eight-ho- ur

law. Reports from various cities
and towns in the provinces show that
wnile the streets were crowded yesterday,
there was nothing like disorder.

A few Insignificant Kiots.
Rome, May 2. A few insignificant riota

occurred here yesterday, owing mc re to
tha crowded condition of the streets than
to any other cauae. The city was quiet
last night.

Bis Mother's Death Drove HUn Insane.
Milwaukee, Wi., May 2. Charlei Die-

trich, son of Louis Dietrich, a wealthy
and prominent citizen of Milwaukee coun-
ty, blew off the top of his head with a
shut-gu-n Wednesday evening. A year
ago the mother of the deceased died, since
which which time Charles has been c own-heart- ed

and moody, aud would talk to no
one save his brothers and sistera Tt mpo-rar- y

insanity was the cauae 'given iti tha
coroner's certificate.

Ktrii-ke- wltb Paralysis.
Hoiton Tex., May 2. Hon. Willis m R,

Baker, formerly president of the Houston
aud Texas Central Kaltroad company waa
stricken with paralysis Wednesday, aad
died an hour later. He was TO yean old.
He was for several years a state sen itor,
and for al years mayor of Houston.

Ohio's World's Fair Commissioner.!.
Toledo, O., May 8. According to tha

congressional legislation providing 1 jr a
World's fair. Governor Campbell ha no-
tified as commissioners from Ohio Har-
vey P. Piatt, of this ctrypand Wiliam
Ritchie, of Butler county. ... .

hriSS TlAVTSi' T0RY

Further Pctaila of a Chicago
DelectFve Plot.

PEESI3TF5CE OF THE ECHDLTJLS.

Visit of tbe Villain to Vwpprr Of
fice to Publish Thrir lafjunoiu Hnece-s- s

The Asdsrisu Rascal at lM Michi-
gan How He Detained His Victim l"n-t-ll

the Patrol Wagon Got Aronnd.
CHICAGO, May 2. The raid made

Wednesday evening on the house of ill--

fame at IW Michigan street has brought
to light a conspiracy which was so care-
fully planned, so cleverly carried out, that
only the overrealousness of the prime
movers in the scheme prevented its abso-
lute success. The conspiracy is so ng

and so contemptible in tbe ends
sought to ) attained that the grand jury
should waste no time in making a compre-henMv- e

and thorongh investigation of t'e
whole matter. The scheme as it was car
ried out was to decoy a young woman, !disa
Cora Davis, into a disreputable bouse and
then have the establishment raidad bv the
police, thus causing her arrest and thereby
forever blasting ber reputation.

The Brearh-f-Proani- e Soit.
There are twt features connected with

the case wLich add to its seriousne'w. Tb
first is that Vis Davis is at prernt the
plaintiff in a breach of promise suit
against a Chicago dentL--t named Frederick
M. Merrill, who has an o:Tii ia the Amer
ican Hxpre-- s bu-.- l ling. 7' Monroe street,
and The other is that the police of the city
of Chicago were a party to lLi very pe
culiar raid. About two months mo Dr.
rretenck 5!. Merrill, a dentist, was mar-
ried to Jliv LA-u-- r, tb only daughter of

Liiter. tLe millionaire glue man.
t ouHn't Shake Off the Old Love.

The newlv-mad- e benedict had scarcely
begun to enjoy the pleasures of the honey
moon when the breach of promi- - suit

ii besiua aaaiu.'-- t him by Miss Cora Da-

vis, a onng woman formerly in tbe doc-
tor' oiTii--e. au-- l living with her widowed
mother at 1J North Clark street. Mi--o

Da-i- s h:nl Ijeen engatsetl sin? early last
summer to Dr. Memll. and was to have
been married this spring, when the young
dentist, lnrvd by Jiiss Li-te- r's more sub-
stantial attraction. sli';k off tbe old love
and married the new.

The Plot to Knin a Rrititatioit.
Since the of the e

suit i, n Di is has leen pestered
almost to death by ptivate dng-ein- g

her every fmtstep ami making her
life a bnrden. Shorly after s o'clock
Wedne-la- y evening there came a message
to her that some one i: the rrlors below

Mws DavU and ber mother live in a pri-
vate hotel winhed to rfs- her. When she
answered the call the tijeseni.ier told her
that an intimate fnn 1 of hers desired to
se her at iw) Mk-higa- street. Suspiicious
of some shady bn-ine- y.i-- jt Datis de-
cline! to go. telling the nesenger that if
the allegr--i friend wished an interview be
might feme himself and utate his busi-
ness.

IVroUtent schemer.
"Is than half an hour later," said Miss

Dai.s yetcnlay, relatina tbe story, "I waa
again call-- d ibi r stair-- . When I went
down I saw .ld darkey woman, who
said that I ks w.mfi-- d very badly, and
that if I w.itild co I wotiM bear of some-
thing to my advantage."

Who , i: wnis t. e n;e?" I il of
the rnf.-erii- rt r.

" T don't know, iii:mi.ar:-.vrri- i the col-ore- il

womisri. 'b-i- i.e "J. lie i a friea'o
yon rs.'

-- 1 a-- 1 ber if nit friend' had told her
Lisnsn.e. iii, 1 -- he sai l no. I Sitain de
clined to i. I.iit -- boitly aftr came
bai k aijsin.

'The K'eni'iii iu. mi-- , i..tne ts
Mac M. lfciiiiM-I- l He sat ton kiiotts "im
well.'

i.nrln.l.- -. ti. 1llre5 tbe all.
--Our of my fiieii.is in Indiana,

where we 3ivel cuniing to Chicago,
wasaVr VdV.tsl i He bad a true
fnend of mamma's and of mine

"What hll 1 do. mamma I aslird
mot ber. "

- "Well, perhaps you bad Is-tt- go and
see what he wants '

The moment I K"t inside the hou- - I
knew 1 wss trjijij-d- . Tbe man who had
ent for me w.t an titter stranger.

wanted to get our. but he took hold of my
arm and birred me to sit on the sofa. For
upward of five minutes possibly tibt or
ten he with me, endeavoring to
persuade uif that he had met me before. It
was while he Was talking this way that
the patrol wagon drove up."

A dear (a nf Conspiracy.
The keeper of the hor.-- e. li.i Michigan,

eays sbe never saw Miss Davis before, and
Is sure that that tbe young woman never
saw the decoy until Wednesday night, be-
cause her prott-sta- t ions to that effect were
evidently truthful. Wednesday night two
men caller! at The Times off.c after the
arrest of Miss Davis and trier! to get the
'item" into tbe paper, but were
suspected. ami failed in their
plan, w bic h wft-- evidently to spread abroad
the alleged facts of the anvt and blacken
Miss Davis' reputation. Dr. Merrill, when
seen yesterday, refused to talk, declaring
that he knew nothing about the matter.

It transpires that the police knew noth-
ing about tbe plot, but the private detect-
ives discovered that a raid w as to be made
on the house and timed their iniquity

He Never Will Be Missed.
Mitchell, Ind., May 2 William Guy, a

laborer recently employed on the farm of
John Murry, a rich citizen living near
here, shot through tbe window of the
Murry house at the members of the fam-
ily, who were gathered in the parlor. Xo-bo-

was hit, and on the approach of a
neighbor the would lie murderer turned
his revolver on himself and blew out his
brains. Guy had tried to make love to
Mr. Hurry's daughter and was discharged.
He vowed revenge.

Has tbe Look of Murder.
Evassville, Ind., May 2. The south-

bound train on the Louisville and Nash-
ville ran over a man lying across the track
eight miles below town. His body was
examined, and found to be cold. There
was a wound in the head, evidently in-
flicted with a hatchet. The man, it is
thought, was murdered and placed on the
track. He was identified as Edward Ellis,
whose family resides in Chicago.

A Fenialo Kmbeuler.
Cotixgton, Ind., May 2. Mrs. Calvin

Myers has been arrested here on a charge
made by Edward Hathaway of embezzling
14,700 of hia money. On failure to give
bail of $4,000 was placed in jail. This
woman claims to be the heir of Peter Goo-le- t,

of Xew York.

The Fishermen's Fight In Oregon.
Astoria, Ore., May 2. It is now learned

that three men were killed and two
wounded in the fight between union and
non-unio- n fishermen on the Columbia
rrver. A party of union fishermen sailed
along the river and whenever they found
non-unio- n fishermen they either fired upon
them or drove them away by cutting their
nets. The non-unio- n men finally fired
into their assailants.

Won a HIddle-IVetg- ht MiiL
Long Island Citt, Jf. Y., May 2. The

ten-roun- d glove fight between Pete McCoy
and Johnnie Reagen, middle-weigh- t, took
place here last night. McCoy offered
to bet Reagan 1000 be would win, but
Reagan would not bet, and he was
mighty right, for in the tenth round Mo-Co- y

bad his man done up, and the referee
gave Pete the fight.

Bank Failure at Camden, J.
Camue.v, X. J.. May 2. The Gloucester

City National bank closed its doors Thurs-
day morning. Tbe suspension is supposed
to be due to tbe failure of the Bank of
America Wednesday in Philadelphia, with
which it had dealings. . -

A ROAST OF BEEF

Served Hot in'the Senate by
Chef d'Cuisine Vest.

CHICAGO PACKERS D05X TO A TTTR5

A Keport Which Hm Beew for
Two Years Is at Hand The Hons
Amends and Passes tb Antl-Trw- st Bill,
and a t'oanmlttoa Agrees to Reaort a
Comprehensive Eight-Ho- ar Law

of Postmaster.
Washhw'Tus Citt, May 2. Vest, chair-

man of tbe select committee appointed
May 18, 19, to investigate the transporta-
tion of bef products, presented to the sen-

ate yesterday his long delayed report. It
is extremely voluminous, and complains
that there was a decided disinclination of
witnesses to say anything that would in-

jure tbe dressed beef interests of Chicago,
for fear, the committee thinks, of boycot-
ting. A few enterprising men at Chicago,
with unlimited capital, now control the
whole dressed beef business ci the coun-
try.

Beginning of the Combination.
The combine began with the

"evener" combination in 1573, which was
made bet ween the th ree trunk I ines between
Chicago and Xew York the Pennsylvania
Central, Xew York Central, and Erie who,
by agreement, charged $115 for each car-
load of cattle shipped from Chicago to Xew
York, and allowed certain shippers in Chi-
cago, known as --eveners," 113 of this amount
on each car-loa- Tbe result of this, says
the committee, was to destroy the St. Iuis
cattle market and to concentrate the trade
at Chicago, w here it has since remained. In
ISTTs the dressed beef business first assumed
an important character, aud, throush its
antagonism, the "evener" tombinutiun
ceased to exist.

Prarticmllv a Trust.
The com mi ttee say t hat w hate ver t he ev i

dene mav show as to the existence of a
chw combination between the fonrdressed
ls-- f firms at Chicago, called popularly
"Tbe Big Four," there is practically a com
bination nut to bid aeainst each other,
either for purchase or sale. It was impos
sible to get witnesses at Chicago to testify
openly as to the facts, but in private, em
ployes of the packing houses told members
of the committee that there was no doubt
a combination existed between the "Big
rour not to compete again-- t each other.
When put on the stand as witnesses they
shufKed and prevaricated to such a degree
as, in many case, to excite commisera
tion.

ModiAed Contrallrtin of Armour.
In investigating the branch of the sub

ject as to w hetber beef cattSs hail been de
creased in price while beef had not been
made cheaper, the committee examined
Phil Armour. He testified that no such
agreement existed, aud while the commit
te - not wish to contradict his state
ment. It Is convinced that even without
agreement among the principals, their
agents have brought about all the possible
effects of such an arrangemeut. The over-
whelming weight of teatinajny of witnesses
of the highest character is to tbe effect
that cattle-owne- r going with their cattle
to the Chicago and Kansas City markets
find no competition among buyers. It Is
also human nature that it should be so.
and besides, men who are known to hae
combined in one thing for their own ben
em win cnmoinein anotner. lhey ar
known to have combine.! in bidding for
sale of beef to the government, in forcing
butchers in western cities to buy their
beef, and in refusing to testify lief. .re th
committer.

Been !So Over Prextnrtinn.
Arm.'.iir is iuuted as savins that over--

prl net inn nasthe cause of the lo'.v prico
of beef cattle, but the rorumittea
quotes tbe agricultural department,
to prove tbeM has instead, so far as
comparison with population goes, been an
under-production- . Moreover, it is known
that the prices of choice parts of the beef
have remained almost constant fur many
years, which would not have tbe cae
had overproduction existed. The fact, the
committee says, i that the railways, by
discriminating against th shipment of
cattle to any other place than Chicago, by
establishing stork yards there, at which
the charges forfeeding. etc.. are exorbitant
on cattle in transit, and by the general ue
of their tremendous power, have brought
about, to a large extent, the state of af-
fairs complained of.

louelaston and Reeommendstluns.
In conclusion the committee says that

it is iinpoKsiide that Chicago should con-
tinue to control the market. The rapid
development of the country .the movement
west of the center of population, and other
influences are working surely to relief in
this direction. Tbey recommend the
prompt passage of measures they have re-

ported to tbe srn.-tie-
, for negotiations with

England for the removal of t he strict quar-
antine regulation of that country, a na-
tional in-- js ri.m law, a law prohibiting
the monopoly in advance of shipment of
the storage capacity of the steamships car-
rying cattle to Kurojie, and the prohibi-
tion of the practii-- e of railways by which
they refuse to p.y mileage to improved
cattle cars carrying live cattle from Chi-
cago to tbe east. "

STATESMEN KEEP LABOR DAY.

A Bouso Committee Agrees to an Eight-Ho- ur

lay Measure.
Washington City, .May 2. The house

committee on labor has authorized a fa-

vorable report on the bill introduced in the
bouse by Wade of Missouri to enforce the
eight-hou- r law on government premises.
The bill has been modified by the commit-
tee and as reported it provides that eight
hours shall constitute a day's work for all
laborers, workmen and mechanics em-
ployed by the government, except in case
of extraordinary emergency arising in time
of war or where it may be necessary to
work exceeding eight hours per calendar
day to construct public works, preserve
property, or prevent the destruction of hu-
man life.

Binds the Government Contractors.
In all such cases the employes working

shall lie paid on the basis of eight hours
constituting a day's work. Whenever any
contract is made by the government with
any corporation, person or persons for the
performance of any work the contracting
parties shall agree that eight hours shall
constitute a day's work for all laborers,
etc., while employed on premises, owned
or occupied by the government of the
United States.

Western Postmasters Xomlnated.
Washisotos City, May 2. The presi-

dent sent the following nominations of
western postmasters to the senate yester-
day: Wisconsin August Siefert. Reeds-burg- b;

E. U Urguhart, Medford. Michi-
gan H. H. Bunyea, Pentwater. Iowa
Joseph Von, Orange City. Illinois L. J.
Lee, Warren; H. B. Durham, Wilmington;
J. C. Harwood, Piano.-- '

PASSED Tf'E ANTI-TRUS- T BILL.

It Goes Throagh the Boas with On
Amendment Legislative Notes.

WASHLMiTOX CITY, Maya Vest made
report of select committee on meat pro-
ducts to the senate yesterday, accompanied
by recommendations of committee as to
measures by which the monopoly in dressed
beef may be restrained. The house amend-
ments to the bill for a public building at
Aurora, Ills., were in. After
a brief discussion the customs administra-
tion bill went over, a vote to be taken to-
day, and after a short executive session,
the senate adjourned.

The bouse adopted a resolution devoting
yesterday and to-da- y to the anti-trus- t bill,
the copyright bill, the bankruptcy bill
and such others as the judiciary commit-
tee should please to call up. ' The anti-
trust bill was then taken up, an amend-
ment adopted making unlawful any con-
tract or agreement to prevent competition
in the purchase or sale of any cojfimodity
transported from one state to another, and

ROBT. K

115 and 117 IA- -

Is to b found at

Have jnst

Which arn good Fitters

thm pa-- s ivavmv. l.ut d:
The iiitru.i..i;:il . .;. I i'bt

bill then cam up nn.i nfT.-.- - an r!.Uri.i
tiou of thr bill. Ibr bidis.- - a ;ie I

Tilt- - National II. bl.
tin. Vey public

dt-b-t statfituritt I frm!b trvntirr
show , tin! the r.slu. I !. ..f t,

drl.t fi.r April s ...."...'! 7,

The lt'.u.t.l
I'm. .v.-- . Mav -- Th.- - in-- - b.ill

for vestrr.hty UH At j

Clcirhmd- - Cleveland U. t'l!:. iiiiiati p.', mi
Chicago Cbiiago 4. I i!t-'ii- rj 3. Cdinn
at an I Hr.skl u
rain.

Bri'tberhuid: At t'lrv. land - "levr'ali l 4.
Chicago 5. Games at lir..k!? n.

and Pittsburg postponed rain.
American: At

Brooklyn 4. at '..iii;iibus
3: at Si. I.uiis- - S:. Ixmis i. ilie il.
Syra Met iciMlne post--t'is- l rain.

Wciera: At . iKTuuker ' iiwaukee ;,
ft. Paul I. at 7,
Des Moines 13: at s 1'it y Ivanw?
City II. at Si .ut City Siuux
City 4. Omaha 5.

THE VARKETS.

Chscv;o. May I.
Following are ibe quotations on the board

vt trade y: Wi rat-N- o. May opened
SJHc. rinsed Wc: .'ui.e. oined V1-- . cio-e- d

4c; Ju.y. opened s Vj.-- . ciied 8!io. Corn
No. Ma . o enid 'U' v, osed .tr: Juue.
opened :tn.. . e lo-- e I ."fy: July, opened SP-s-

ci- - sel als N . - May, opened .
4 luyi : June. ..fs iird . iosed L4"c:
July, ovier.ej " 4r. lo-e- d Pork May.
opened $;i l''. rlue d JI1A: Jane, opened
113.31. closed J1.15 : Ju y. opened 13 40. closed

Lard -- May. ipenel 6 9. closed
$!.

Lire to k Ciiion stock yard? prices were
quoted a fijlosrs: I ok-- Market oiiened
active and firm, w th pri s d c liulier; j

light (rrad r. $4 4. o n'iifh packinj-- . 4.'Sjl
4 1": mix d luls iu 4.'5 heavy packing ant
shi pin; tot. ' I I 4. 0

Cait 1 .Market firm: heeve. ti.SD'iH.lK
rows, i .' 4r J ': oc kers and feedrrs, 2 45
4.10: c. in-l.- d liWji:l.k graiers.3. :.e p-- A tive; IS 25c hiihtr;
tnattoirt. $4.71 ;i.4: lambs. j.".tX

New York.
New Youa. May 1.

Wlat - No. - red winter. HAM cash; do May.
7t,c-- . do June, ; do July. M'j. Corn No!

Sraizvl csh. do May. oc; do June
JSc: do July. 41c. Uata No. S

85c: do May. 8'H?; do June. 4c. Kye Dull,
fcarley ominaL Pork-Du- ll; ntM,14Mi
14.S&. Ijird-Vui- et. May, .: June. 16 67.

Live Stuck: Cattle-- No trading in beeves;
dressed beef, lira; sides, 64 t7c ?.- - Sheep
and Lambs Market firm; unshorn sheep, to.

7jl5 f 10) t"4; rlippcd, i57s,:vBi; clipped
yearlir.KS. e."i ; spring- - lambs. JS.tvlo.UJ
V lw ts. Hor N'ominalljr steady; live ho-js- ,

t4.flil. i(j0 tba.

ROCK IBLAKD.
Haj rpland praine, $7 50. .
Hay Tlnwuy H OuiSti SO.
Hay-W- Ud. 13 OJQJi uj.
Oora HcQ&Sc:
Osts
CosU-Mori- lis

Oora Wooeil S S$4. 0.

Pure.
a. qi arret or parltr.'? "tolcoam- -. Mora ecooom csj muw, auu caaoot oacoaptwtioa wiia d maltitads of low ,lort

welfc--t alum or prpaospiiat. powdsrs. dZi4l

RA-USE'-S

GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON, 1890.

THE

Tailor Made Clothing

EVER IN THE TRI -

AT POPULAR PRICES,

Krause's Clothing Emporium,
West DAVENPORT,

always

Robt,

WAHIV,,r..v

I'biladrlph'.a

Philadel-
phia,

Toledo-Tnlrd.- js.

Miniie.HpL.i:s--Miiiiiea.iI- is

ahite.aahi

Absolutely

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

OFFERED

Second Street,

of & a of

and

-- 2011

OF- -

CITIES,

Avenue,

received Stubley Co., shipment their

Wearrr"

1622 SECOND .VEIsTXJE.

Fourth Draler

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
!..!! Riii,.., IV.jB Espres Wagons,. Rase Bu'ls and Bala, RuWr Bsl'j. ele

Also s fui! ne .f
SCHOOL BOOK3 AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Wi.cd-- fni-- , r, T!.;r!, lt,k. S Ld aid Pci,ti!s. Etc.

a. HOPPIS,
--THE

TAILOR
No. 180S avenue.

Has r.peiril his Sew an.i Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1626 Third avenue,

where he would te pleased to see his friends.
rA!l kinJ. of drinks as e;l aaiax,d Torter. and tbe -- H.irair P!.ce in the city whe e ,oU can el it. Roas, Beef Lunce everLy fm 10 .0

' .n4 'f'

IeVr

or evekt
Tbe bljhes price baid for foods, or an kind.

ic- -

Rock Island, III

in New and

DEscaipnos.
Will trade, wU or boy anything.

Xi. 16l4 Secocd Areoua.

J". Itvr. CHRISTY,
Cracker Bakery,

MAHUACTDilB OF CKiCKEBI ADS BI8CUITI.
Ask your Grocer for them. They are best.

aTy Specialties; The Christy "0TBTKR"' and the Christy "WArKK."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

C

Second Hand Goods

Steam

A.J. SMITH & SON,
--SPRING STOCK

ARPETS,

M
-- CIIINESE-

compare largist stock of

WEST

ATTINGS.
And Japanese Mattings,,

Carpeting s, MaltiDt and

OP CHICAGO.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
1 aad 127 Wert Tbirfl Street, Opp. Muonic Temple, DAYEJP0RT.


